INTRODUCTION
The most prominent fcwture of tlre general circul' 'L t' 1011 for November 1961 was an energetic vortex in the poltrr basin which followed :I trajectory west'wwd about, tlre pole (figs. 1, 2 , 3) . After it left the western sector of the hemisphere, it was succeeded by :t blocking reginre which strongly influenced the Carradian Provinces during the latter half-month, led to an indcx cycle of nlodcntte intensity, and brought about a basic shift in the Sorth American circulation pattern.
The terrlperat'ure distribution for t'he month ( fig. 4 ) was one of western colt1 and eastern warmth which favored frequent wet and stormy weat'her along the fror1t:tl boundary in betweerr.
A remarkably persistent snow deposit' in the vicinity of Lander, Wyo. doubtless contributed t>o the caoltl weather in that region and, as a consequencc, t>hat' station experienced one of the coldest tcrnperaturc> :momdies in the Nation.
CIRCULATION
The monthly mean circulation at 700 mb. for ber 1961 ( fig. 1 ) was dominated by a deep depression over the polar basin which :mounted for the largest height anomaly (-470 ft.). Except for the weak center over the Hawaiian Islands it' constituted the only [,ow, and indeed the only center of action of any strength-high or low-on t'he mean chart'. As a result, westerly winds prevailed at 700 mb. over almost the whole region north of the Tropic of Cancer and thc. axis of t'his flow was shifted to near 50' N., about 8' north of its normd position. This broad current contained roughly three waves at middle and five at subt'ropical latitudes around the hemisphere, with t'he two wave trains most'ly out of phase with each otllcr. This was particularly true over North America whcre the trough in central (hnad:t was not strongly connected either with the trough in the southwestern United States or with the one in the western Atlantic, thus permitting t'he flow over thc Eastern States to remain confluent in nat'ure.
At middle latit'udes over the Pacific, the westerlies were well north of norrrlal and sufficient'l-y strong to support a long wavelength from the Japanese to the C h a d i a n trough. Both t'hese troughs were shallow, wit'h positive anomalies in each, and since the ridge between W~L S also weak, the amplitude of this flow was substantially less t,h:tn normal. Blocking w-as prominent in t'he north Atlmtic and in eastern Canada as indicated by the twin arromdy centers of +a60 and +290 ft. in those areas. in October [I] the strongest cwlt'er of positive anomaly :Lppcared over nort'hern Russia so that the blocking cornplcx WAS displaced westward 100' of longitude from one month t o t,he next. The reaction at lower latit'udes was for heights t,o fall sharply and centers of negative departure from norrnal to appear in the troughs in the southwestern United St'ates, the western Atlantic, and Spain.
Shortly after mid-month the flow pattern changed in : L basic manner as most circulation elements retrograded. The Low in the Arctic, for example, proceeded steadily west'wartl frorn its initial position north of the Beaufort Sea ( fig. 2A ) and finally ~m r e t'o rest over t'he Laptev Sea, almost directly across the pole, during t'he last half of the rnonth ( fig. 2R ). Since it intensified and expanded as it went, the resulting patt'ern of anomalous height change in t'he Siberian Arctic ( fig. 2C) showed a large area of st'rong falls, the central value of which exceeded 1040 ft. T o furt,her illustrat,e the regular rnot'ion and intensification of this polar depression, figure 3 has been included which depicts the evolution of the first harnlonic of t,he mid-tropospheric flow during the month. These data were extracted from harmonic analyses about latitude circles of the 500-rnb. surface as computed by the Dcvcloprmnt Branch of the Kat'ional Meteorological Ckrlt,er and lnade available b v M r . Brown of t'hat offi-ce. On Kovember 6 ( fig. 3A ) the phase around the 75th parallel was such that the rnirrirnutn value lay at 120' W. and its associated rnaxirnurn across the pole at 50° E.
The subsequent rotation of this circulation pair about the pole is evident from an inspection of the separate charts of figure 3 , and by 0000 GMT, December 4 ( fig. 3D) , an almost complete reversal in phase had been accomplished. Over northern Canada this act'ion permitted a blocking regime to become strongly entrenched toward the end of the month.
But the polar Low was not the only feature of the mean circulation to ret'rograde during this period. The central Ptwific trough, which had long been a prominent and persistent feature of the circulation, was replaced by a strong ridge, and the associated change in height anomaly (+570 ft.) was exceeded only by that over the polar basin. An inspection of the individual 5-day-mean maps MONTHLY WEATHER REVIEW 2C ). This left the flow over the United SttLtes flat and weak cornparcd to its earlier st'ate and resulted in a significant change in t'he distrihution of t'emperature and precipitation over the country. Subsequently the troughs in the sout'heastern Atlantic and over Europe also underwent8 R retrogression, the associated falls irr morndous 700-mb. height amounting to 270 ft. and 480 ft., respertively.
THE INDEX CYCLE
11s has been described, when the polar Low departed from the western and migrated to the eastern part of As the Low in t,he polar basin retrograded, blocking became well established in northeastern Canada and the circulation configuration altered significantly in a manner which was cssentially a retrogression of the United States trough to a position off the west coast.
tllc Ilenlisphere, it was replaced over the northern Canatlitrrl Provinces by a blocking surge. As a result the zonal index (35'-55' N.) over the western sector dropped from 10.8 to 8.1 1n.p.s. from t'he first to the last half of the month. ( S e e t'able 1.) It performed an oscillation during this t,inlc int'erval wit,h a period of roughly a month and mnplitude of about 4 m.p.s. The peak (10.8 1n.p.s.) was reached toward the end of t'hc first' week, followed by a gradual diminution to a ~~~i~~i r r l u r n of 7.9 1n.p.s. three wrcks later, and a rapid rise thereafter to above normal values by the end of the month. Although the zonal flow a t rnidtlle latitudes in t'he western part of t,he hemisphere did decline as t'he rnont'll progressed, this was the orlly htitude bclt over which it did so. BJT contrast, in t'he eastcrn portion the zonal flow strengthened over all three circulation bands (table  1) . Evidently, t'he intensification of t'lw polar vortcx and its migration to the Asiatic side of the pole rrsultcd in a west'erly circulation ol considerably enhancrd vigor. Furthermore, in the western povt'ion the indices for both the polar and tropical bands (table 1) trlso irrcreascd b v substantial margins during the month.
The suggestion is, therefore, that the zonal circulation for the hernispherc as a whole became more energetic, even though that of the western portion middle latitudes becarnc less so.
TEMPERATURE
The general distribution of tempcrat,urc anortlwly for November 1961 ( fig. 4) "cold in the Wcst and warm in the East-closely resembled the p:rtt,ern for thc preccding month [I] and indeed for the fall season as a whole. From October to November, 53 perccnt of the st R t' lolls over the count'ry remained in the same ternprraturr class and an additional 30 percent changed by only one, c~lass. These figures represent' tt. rernarkable persist'erlce bct'wccrl October and November since it is 111ore usual for x rnarkcd change to occur between this pair of months [ 2 ] .
Coolest, conditions with respect to rlorrrlal occurred i n the Great Basin and Rocky Mountain States in :issociation with the deeper thiln normal mean trough (figs. I , 4). Warmest weather prevailed underncath t'hr mctrn ridge in the Southeast where departures ranged up to 6' E'.
above normal in northern South Carolina. Grcenville, S.C. experienced its warrrlest November in over 50 >-cars. NOVEMBER [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] The break in the circulation pattern near mid-month, describcd earlier, result'ed in a marked alteration in the distribution of ternperat'ure anomalies. The first half of thc month ( fig. 5 h ) was very cold in the West and unusually w-arm in the East and this pattern was sufficiently pronounced to determine the character of the field of temperature anornaly for the month as a whole (fig. 4) . During this period, the cold spot of the Nation was Lander, Wvo., where the temperature averaged 10' colder than norlr~al. Othcr intermountain areas did not fare much bet'ter, with most of the Rocky Mountain and Great Basin rcgion avcr:tging 4 O or more below normal. Lander however wits appreciably colder than surrounding stations. Its departure from normal was over 5' lower than at Casper, Wyo., 6' lower t>han a t Cheyenne, Wyo., and 3' lower than at' Salt Lake Cit;v, Utah. A clue to this u11-usual difference nray lie in the persistent, snow cover which overlay the Lander area throughout the entire 15-day period. Figure  6 shows the distribution of thc number of days witb snow on t'he ground a t 5 a m . Lander was the only station with a continuous cover and, except for Casper, all other stations were snow covered one-third of the t'inle or less. A t Cheyenne and Denver, for example, where 0 and 2 days with snow were reported, respectively, the mean temperature departures were only -3.9' and -4.9' F., certainly suggesting that t'he snow present' a t
Lander played a dominant role in depressing the temperature. Of course, ot'her factors, especitdly those of the scale of t'he general circulation, were operating t'o produce and maintain unseasonable cold in the intermountain region as illustrated by Salt Lake City which experienced the unusually large anomaly of "6.9' F. second only to that of Lander, despite the fact that the surlace was frec of snow. Thus the presence of snow can be considered only an aggravating factor, but once an anornalous snow cover is deposited and the general circulation is such as to favor cold weather anyway, then t'he snow and the cold become mutually supporting.
In rnarked contrast with the West, the Southeast) was very warm during the first half-month ( fig. 5A) . The maximum. departure from normal was centered at Charlotte, N.C., where the anomaly exceeded 11" F. and resulted in the warnrest November since 1946. Also, numerous records for maxinnm temperature were broken during a heat wave the first few days 01 the nronth, and a few of these have been tabulated in table 2 .
In addition nunrerous stations from
F1orid.a t o I Y ew
York set new record. maxima for .the dates involved. One interesting case was Greenville, S.C., where, in ad-dition to a new all-time November record of 85" F.
on November 1, the maximurr~. temperature equalled or exceeded the previous high record for each of the first seven days of the month. This late-season warrnth occurred in conjunct'ion with the ridge in the southeastern United States which reached its strongest development during this period.
NOVEMBER [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] During the second half-month the Eastern States cooled considerably and became below normal for the nj.ost ptlrt, (fig. 5B) figure 6 give the average nurrrber of days with snow on the ground averaged over the past 20 years, and in slmost every case where the temperature was markedly below norrrd, a snow blanket existed with 2 to 5 times the average frequency. By contrast, the region of warmer thrm normal conditions matched nicely the ea where snow was either absent altogether or near its averagc expect'ancy.
Thus, although the refrigera-ting effect of an underlying snow layer is only OTIC of many influences on surface ten~.peraturc in a Irrountainous region, in this particular case t'lrere nppe:u.s t o have been a, strong association bet'ween t'he t'wo. It is difficult to separate the effect of a cold source introduced by IL snow surface from t,he multitude of other influences which affect surface tern.-perature. Tt is possible, however, to specify approximately the n w a n terr1,perature distribution typical of a ytuticnlnr rllid-tropospheric height' patt'errr using tan objective proced-ure devised by Klein, Ilewis, and Enger [3]. Such estimctted tcrrrpcrat'ure vdues, based on the 700-n)b. flow pattern lor November 1961, have been computed for tl few s%titions a r r d are displayed in t'able 3. Also incaluded ILX the corresponding observed mean temperature dhta anti thc difference between t'lw Lwo, together with the observed and t'lre >verage number of days with snow cover. I n e:dr ("X the error in t'he objec-tivc estimate of ternper:rture was positive, indicating that cooler tempernturcs occurred than would ordinarily characterize the particular circulation pattern observed this month. The fact that both the error and the count of days wit'll a snow blankct were much highcr at Lander than elsewhere is highly suggestive. I t may be permissible to obtain a rough calculation of the average effect per anomalous snow- 
PRECIPITATION
The circulation pat'tern for the month as : L whole, characterized by a t'rough in t'hc Southwest and confluence over the central portion of the country ( fig. I ) , is ordinarily associated with ext>erlsive heavy prrcipits '1 t' 1011 over the United Stat'es, a n d . this month was no exception. The only sizeable areas to receive less than 75 percent of the normal amount were t h e Great' Basin, the nortllern Great Plains, and the At'lantic coast>tLl plain south of New England ( fig. 7) . It is interesting t h t the driest portions of each of these areas (less than 50 percent) corresponded precisely to those which tcnded toward tlrout h during the past few nlont~hs and although bcneficial precipit. <i t' 1011 was received in the Dakotas and tllc far Southeast during
